
WE CAW WOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-
similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the clement.

of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepared bjr Beolt ft Tlciwne. Chcmllts.
i.ww iiub outu ujr an urugffllll. Mm

H in ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONg O

And ovory kindred disease arising from impure
blood onrod by that never-failin- g

and best of nil medicines.

;kwde
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frco

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO..
ATLANTA. OA.

CtteketUr't Enallih Diamond Ttrnj.

rENNlfROYAL PLLS
Orlclns.1 muS (Inly Uentil'ie. Ar, rcuaui. Dlt,Vrxtftt tor CXiehttttr't npliK tit

mmd Brand in lted ut Oold mttt
boiM, it tied with blao tibbo. Takeno other Xtfuttdtmaarout tulititu- -
tiont and imitation. At Drat iliti. or nod
In lUmpi fop jnrtfauUri, tc.tlmonlJi u4"lieUef for fadlea,"! letter, bj rrtnrm

9M r tit Uul Druuu,

felck nc&dcho and relieve all the troubles lncf
Cent to a blltnua stito of the srRtom, such &9
Diirlnes!, rUufei, Drowslnerw. Distress after
eating. Pale In tho Bide, to. While thelrracst
remarkable success has been shown in curlnj .

SleaSsche. yet Carter's tittle Liver Plllfl art
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and

tblaannoylniComplaint.iThlla they also
correct aUdlsordorsorthostoinach,stlmu!atatha
Jlver and regulato tho bowels. Even if they oalj

fAchethoywonldboalmostprlcelesj to those who
uffar from this distressing complaint; but fortu-

nately their goodness does notond hers.and those
,trho onco try them TYtll And these ltttlo pills valu-
able In Bomany Trays that they lrtU not be wil-
ding to do without thera. But aftorallalck head

:fl the bane of romany livw that hero Is whore
Wo maVo our great boost. Our pills cure it while
Others do cot.

Carte --Vs Llttlo Liver Pllla aro ycry rmall and
toerv easr to taJce. One or two nllls make a dose.
rlhey a- - Btrictly vegetable and do not grip op
rpuroe, but by tbotr gentle action please aU who
uaemoin, mviaiaaivaceins; uvoiorci- - duw
by druqglsls everywhere, or asnt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
'SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

AGENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

By QAIIi HAMILTON, his literary executor
with the of his family, and for Mr
UUlne's great UUtory, "Twenty Years of Con
cress, and his later boot. "Political Discus
slons." One nrosnectus for the three books.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

W. L.
S3 SHOE Nowr'VA-R- .

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort and service for the money
man any otoer make. bOSt in mo world

M.mm "W50
I

. 63.50 ifflL
FOB LADIES

$2.00
($2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS
$2.00

J--' FOR

tW. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.

S If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8
trv mv S 3.50. S4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped

on the bottom, look for It when you buy. I sue no sub-

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
oostairo free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you,

W. L. DOUGLAS, Hrockton, Mall, Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Miu Btreet.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

BLOCK, rTObU ueur, Jiv uuu u lv. uu v.,'

ROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections. '

GATHERED FROM HERE AND THERE.

Cumberland Democrats Blect Delegates
to the Slate Convention Jurice mmon-to- n

Decides a Peculiar Cue nt llarrln
bare Arblti'utora Annrd LlttU IIeile
Grace SI, OOO Damage.

IlAnitissnna, Mny 1, Judgo Simonton
has decided a peculnr case hare. Annie
Knders institntcd 11 suit against William
Kndors cxocUtors for tho recoTery of $20,-00- 0,

and a Jury several months ago al-

lowed her the claim.
Tho plaintiff sot forth that Wllllnm

Knders, the deceased, promised to pay her
In consideration of her relinquishing to him
the nuturo and custody of her son, William
Knders, when ho was 8 years old, the
grandson of William Enders.

She furthor alleged that sho was married
to Emanuel Endars, the son of defendant's
testator, and that In 1679 she and her hus-
band, having had born to them a son, had
separated and she, with the boy, was living
with her father when tho grandfather met
her and the contract was mndo. She was
to receive $20,000 when the boy became of
age,

Judgo Simonton hns set aside tho verdict
and decided that such a contract Is against
public polioy, for the reason that tho rela-
tion of parent and child creates an obliga-
tion which cannot bo bartered away for the
pecuniary advantage of the parent.

Democrats 1'Uect Candldntet.
Oamjsle, May 1. Thore was a largo

and harmonious moetlng of the democratic)
standing committee in the court house hero.
The following delegates to the state con-
vention were elected: Edward Manning,
of Nowvllle; R. M. Stuart, South Middle-tow-

Jesse Hctrick, New Kingston; W.
II. Dougherty, Mechanicsburg; II, v. Com-
fort, Carlisle; J. L. Burner, Shippcnsburg.
They are instructed to vote as a unit. Tho
appointment of County Chairman It. E.
Shearcs as collector of the Ninth district
"was unanimously recommended. Resolu
tions were adopted praising the work of
President Cleveland, Governor Pattison,
William F. Harrity and Congressman
Beltr. hoover.

Goes Abroad to Study.
Philadelphia. May 1. Dr. Judson Da--

land, clinical instructor in medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania, sailed Satur-
day for France, Dr. Daland will spend six
months on the continent in tho most
searching Investigation of blood diseases
and cholera, lie holds an official letter
from the university which will obtain for
him free admission to all tho French schools
and hospitals.

A Reduction on Gas nt 'lester.
CnESTEn, May 1. diet- - . to have a

very material reduction on gas. The Dela-
ware County Company, whioh supplios the
city, have posted notices that a reduction
would be made commencing July 1. The
reduction Is from $1.80 per 1,000 to $1.50,
with a sliding scale of $1.40 and $1.80 to
large consumers. Fuel gas will bo fur-
nished at $1 per 1,000.

Fatal Explosion In a Mine.
WlLLiAstsiowrr, May 1. Through an

explosion In the mines here. Frank Iiickert.
a miner, was instantly killed. Two other
employes were badly scalded ana are In a
critical condition. Coroner Hoy was notl--
ncd and left for that nlaco to hold an in
quest on tho body of Mr. Rickert.

The Lnucastor Colllory gold.
SnAMOKiN, Mny 2. The Lancaster col

liery, operated by Smith & Keiser, of this
place, has been purchased by Detroit and
Buffalo capitalists, who will enlarge tho
plant to twice its capacity, five hundred
names going on the pay-rol- l.

ISessle Grace Gets SI, OOO Damages.
CnnsTEB, May 1. Bessie Grace, a

old child, bad her arm cut off and a leg in- -
lured by a sutltcr on the miladelpnla,
Wilmington and Baltimore railroad two
years ago. Saturday arbitrators awarded
her $1,000 damages.

THAT C3JRES!
EM1
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m MRS. OLIVER ciimtniEn, Mm m
m
m On Crutches 10 Years I m

Seating sokes that a
m WOULD NOT HEAL lm
S CURED! CURED ! g
E9DANA SARftAPABIIXA Ca t Q
fgp Gentlemen i I wish to twtlf to the eflleicriS'got DANA'S SAHSAl'AJtltXA. SBS For fveril year 1 haw beta suffering from iIBi
SH'tnl lllooil IMftnrclei called by different

by the leveral l'lmkiani who attended roe, f
butMchlmllU-.l thcitklll of them all. Itat--

Mucked my nice, JJAXINCJ --VWfirai'Jli: rr,i:sfl. end leaving a iwnTrtenlfy
rmiiiltiir sure, which nothing would he). It

Kutoo broke out on my ltmlR a FliA'KltwR
gggSOiei;. month! I wai ciilluett to W
uiuy el and have been umihlu to walkSE3 without crutrhea for o vr tun years,
Kul Last Fall I purchaaed three botuvs of

g DANA'S g
m Sabsaparilla

gof DanaBros Itltulned nw froai tho first. m
I touk It tutthfully, and 1 can now tit tend toS
my liuiikuhulil liitloaiut walk hj wi'UlBl

over. MR
I am aure thut my eaae la aa neiu a ittlruclo aaSIaa that ImpiR-n- at the prveent day. BJ

I am very aln erely ytmr, Mj
fiaiooe, a. x. juivs. ui4iv t,n i iiLtutiiviv hi
OcNTUUfENf Wc fiicloao tcwthnonlal ot lln.ni

gCherrler, which ta a rtrong endorsement of yuurK
j raluablie compound. We believe her vtateuuut toH
BUetruu lu every i'otnsct, Hwe an vtry respecsmity youn.

UAViy BROS, itw
MiSutx, N. V. 1ki1mW IUuU DruulMa. Bl

jj Dana Satsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine, (m

, the best isIn Pamt
White Lead is best! properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning beforo
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain,

Strictly Jrure
. White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as tho
standard paint. w

JohnT. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-

cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color oy
tinting this brand of white vlead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sate by the most reliable dealers In Paints
everywhere.

If you are golnp to paint, It will pay you to
send to us for a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

"'JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

WANTS, &o.

7OR 11KNT. omeos In tho tlofowlch
lntr. Hteara limit and olectrlo lljlit. An.

ply at Hefowlcli's clothing storo. 3 f

rOST. A Rontleman's plain gold rlnR. A
rownrd will on nuld for roiurn of

samo to Michael Peters, 15 North Main street.
4 87-t-f

WANTED. A strong young mn to learn
Must not bo afraid of work.

Apply to Shenandoah Manufacturing Co.,
Ilowers end Coal ttrccts. S

POlt HALE. A first class hoatcr. good as
nnl a storo counter 12 feet lone.

Ownor selling on account of removal. Apply
to Henry L. Jones, corner Cherry and Chest-
nut streets.

OPPORTUNITY- -
A rare chancoBUSINESS tho good will, fixtures and

Rtock of Reese's book and stationary store.
For further Information apply on the promlsos,
Ferguson uoiei diock.

FOU KENT. House lately occupied by 51.
Keblcr Steam beat, hot and cold

water, water closet and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. K. ICehler, No. 210 North .Main
street.

TJ1STR.WED NOTICE-Ca- me to tho promlsos
on Sumlav Anrll 23d.

a red heifer about 3 years old. Owner can
havo s.uno by proving claim aud paying coils.

MCiNEVITCn,
220 8. Gilbert street, Shenandoah.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handlo tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever producod. Erases Ink
morougniy in two scconas. rvo aDrasiou oi
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to BOO per cent.
Droilt. Onooccnt's sales amounted to (620 in
six days. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms ana run

Crosse. Wis. r439

WAWTED-Hones- t, cnergotiomen
Fruit and Ornamental

Nursery Htock. Expenses ana slary to those
who can leave homo and devoto all their time
to the work; or liberal commissions to local
agents. Stato occupation and choice of terri
tory Address, K. O. CHASE CO., 1430 South
Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa,

feiMs lady WmM
To represent and collect for our
Fine A.i Goods.

' $18 por-weel- t.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111,

Political Cards.

OU COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDORXF,

OF POIISV1LLK.

Subject to Republican rules.
--

grOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS BELL IS,
Of SIIENANDOAIU

Subject to Republican rules.

iOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
ELIAS E. REED,

OIT POTTSVIIJ.E.

Subject to Republican, rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jyOR
DANIEL NEISWENDER,

or enENANDOAir.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

Or SUENANDOAn.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
ivnvenuon

RETT16'S
Beer and Porler.

J AM AGENT for tho
Chas. Rettlg'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engol'a celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds projuplly attended to.
uonnw Huten io uohiu. ui raiee

that aro liberal,

PEAR ALLEY, Rear BtddilTi Hardware Store

CHILDHOOD AND OLD AGE. fl WHOLE TOWN IN RUINS

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Qentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligations,

The nrcnnrnllon that can bo taken with
safety nnd benefit by the tender infant,
and (lint nourishes, strengthens, and cures
the need nnd Infirm, is one that can truly lie
willed scientific. Such a preparation was
discovered by Dr. David Kennedy and
named Favorite Remedy, It Is prescribed
mid recommended the world over, by tho
medical profession, as tho best medicine
produced for tho cure of nil diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
uioou.

This beautiful child whoso picture is
snown Here, 13 the
grandchild of Mr. J.
B. Pnlmnteer of
Atlicns,N.Y,,whohnd
been cured of gravel
in tho lililnevs nnd
insomonla, (sleepless-lies- )

finishes his letter
by saying :

"But this Is not nil Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Item- -
edr llAfl flnnft fnrnllt fnm.

Ily. SIv little grand daughter hud eczema the
worst way; Bhewas n mass of running sores
from her oars around the entire neck 10 her
cbe-'ks- . Jly wife gave her Favorlto Remedy In

tho sores hnvo all disappeared, the skin ii
smooth and clear. And r)'o la fat nnd niorrA.! oA
as brlgat as a silver dollar.

3Ir. Solomon Davis of North Itorirlirh.
N. Y finds himself at 73ycars,sufIcrinB
from neu
ralgia, folt
tired all the
time, weak,
languid,
poor nppo-tit-

and 110

nmbition.
Thought at
iiis age
nothing
could do
lilm any

ood, butfike hun-
dreds of
other pcoplo
in his condi
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
aim uegnn io get ueucr at once, and now
lccis as nale nnu Hearty 11s ho ever tlid.

It is particularly pleasing when sick-
ness is ns common as now, to know that
tlii're is a remedy that cures disease, builds
up tho weak and debilitated, strengthens
me nerves, anil lins restored to health and
strength, men and women who havo been
confined to their homes for mouths on
beds ot sickness.

A SPLENDID

Business Opportunity

DRUG- STORE- SALE

Is now dolnglgood business, and established
two years. Will bo sold absolutely or only half
interest, or leasedjto u tood party, To a person
acquainted with tho German and Polish lan
suages this is a first-clas- s opportunity. For
further particulars address,

A. B., Herald Office,
Shenandoah, Pa..

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, 6tc.

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC GELT
With Electro-Magneti- SUSPENSORY

Lntmt l'ntrnlat lie tt Improvements !
Will euro without medicine all mbnwa resulting from

ot brain nerve forces t escesst or India
cretlon, aa nervous debility', Fleei)1eneaa, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lamlrtgo, eciattca, all female complaints,
penernl 111 health, etc. This electric licit contains
Vonderful ImproTriaenta over all others. Current is
instantly feltuy wearer or we forfeit 35,000.00, andi
will care all of tho above difeases or no iwy. Thou- -

arter all other remedies foiled, and we elvo hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other Btate.

Our Powerful ImproTed ELEtTHIC Sl'SrF0UV, tho
pTPtteet boon ever offered weak men. MILK ultball
IteUt. Ueftltb and 1 1nrou tilrvnclb Ol'AUiNTLEU ta (iO to
t0 daji. Bead for lliua'd I'uraphlet, mailed. scaled! freo

SANDcN ELtCTRIw UU

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
ho has purchased the barber shop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHEJUKDOAH, FA.

To Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Boonng and Spouting Jour
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAKDVILL.E, PA.

Barber Shop for Safe

Oldest stand la Shamokin. Three chairs
running. Complete outfit. Apply to or ad.
ares

E. II. Wnrniclc,
Commerce and Shamokin Streets,

Shamokin, Pa.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Knst Cent Street.
The beet beer, als, porter, whlgiUM, bnodlM

wines ana unset oigaro always us uaa.
ROBERT LLOYD,? op

Further Particulars About the
Texas Cyclone.

FULLY THIRTY PERSONS KILLED.

Kvery limine Hut One In n City of 3,000
Inhabitants Swept from the l'nce of the
liarth Not Li'j Than Ufto Homes

The Wreckage Takes Fire and
Ulany Pcoplo are Creitiuted.

Daviab, Tex,, May 1. Further details
of tho disastrous cyolone which wiped out
tho town of Cisco, havo hecn received.
Out of 400 residences in the town only one
Is uninjured, that of city mnrshall Epplen.
A freight train waiting for orders was
hurled completely oft the track and totally
wrecked. The englno weighing over twenty
tons, was turned completely over. The
brnkemnn wus instantly killed and the
conductor died yesterday afternoon from
lils injuries. Tho conservative estimate
placo tho toUl property loss at $2,000,000.

Immediately after tho cyclone had passed
flames wcro seen issuing from several of
the frame buildings. It is thought some
oC tho missing, of which there aro a score,
were burned and their bodies cre-
mated. Several of the streets of tho city
are so full of debris as to prevent tho pan-
nage of even foot passengers. For mile
around the city the ground is covered with
wrecks of brick or frame buildings, house-
hold furniture and utensils, fences, tele
graph poles, freight cars, etc.

rhysicinns estimate that of the i.U(J or
more injured forty, nt least, will die. All
tho physicians from n dozen nearby towns
are here and more are needed.

The stock of groceries available in tho
town did not sufllce to give oven a scanty
breakfast to tho suffering people. Trains
from Weatherford and other adjoining
places,, laden with supplies, arrived during
the day.

Many homeless and wounded ones are
resting in Impoverished tents, but uy far
tho greater portion are out In the open air
with nothing to shelter them from the cut-
ting wind that has followed tho storm. In-
dividual estimate? of losses aro now im
possible except to say that in nearly every
instance It is total, many not even saving
enough clothing to protect themselves from
the inclement weather.

The number of killed 1b placed at be
tween twenty and thirty.

MU. lCAZLCTON'S R15SIGNATION

As Attorney for tUa District of Columbia
lias liven Accepted.

Washington, May 1. The attorney for
the district George C. Hazlcton, hns re
signed, and the commissioners have accept
ed his resignation, to take effect May 30.
In his letter, of resignation Mr. Hazleton
says:

"A change in the political power of the
nation since my appointment as attorney
lor the Lhstrict ot Columbia under the ad
ministration of President Harrison renders
it fitting and proper that I hhould render
to the honorable commissioners of the Dis
trict government my resignation of that
office in order that they may exercise freely
and without embarrassment the appoint
ing power la disposing ot tlio political de
mands of thoso who aspire to the place.

"I therefore tender my resignation us at-
torney of the Dljtrict of Columbia, to take
effect May 30, 1898, nnd respectfully re-

quest leave of absence with pay from May
1 to the 30th, both Inclusive, as it will be
necessary to. employ considerable timo in
that month in the preparation of a final
report of the allairs of the onicc, and in
closing up the same preparatory to the as
sumption o tho duties of the office by my
successor.

It was first understood that the resigna
tion would be accepted to take effect the
first of May, but the intervention of several
prominent democrats, among them Senator
Mitchell, had the desired effect, and tho
one months leave with pay was granted.

Mr. Hazoltou's successor will be his first
assistant, Mr. S. T. Thomas, and Mr. An-
drew B. Duvall will 1111 tho vacancy caused
by Air. IhOmas promotion.

Herbert Will Make a Change.
Washington, May 1. A question of

great importance to the navy has been
brought to the attention of Secretary Her
bert and will undoubtedly reculve prompt
aud careiui consideration at tits nanus Im-
mediately after his teturn from Chicago,

It relates to the granting of leaves of ab-
sence to officers to enable them to go into
private business. From a small beginning"
this practice has grown to alarming pro
portions. So much so that it threatens to
seriously affect tho service.

The evils that have arisen therefrom have
besun to attract publio attention, and it is
asserted that some remedial action will
soon be taken to protect the Interests of the
government. Naval officers who have no
aspirations In this direction do not hesitate
to say that the practice is detrimental to
the service. Many of them go so far as to
characterize It as an outrage. They argue
tnat men who are educated by the govern
ment for the purpose of devoting their best
efforts to its welfare should be compelled
to uo so as long as tney are m Its employ.
instead of being permitted to enter the sor--
vice of private corporations doing business
with the government.

A number of instances are cited where
officers who have represented the govern
ment in the preparation of contracts for
steel plates and ship construction have
afterward entered the service of the con
tractors in the execution ot the very same
contracts, at the same time being retained
on the government pay roll. It is the old
question of serving two masters, and, in
the Instances mentioned, it was clearly to
the financial interest of the officers to favor
the contractors.

Guttavui Jones Dead.
Washington, May 1. Qustavns Jones.

who filled the position of "error clerk" in
the onlce of the Western Union Tolegranh
Company In this city, is dsad at bis home
on Ullve avenue, west Washington, Mr.
Jones has been connected with the tele-
graph business in Washington since the
early days of the war, having entered the
service of tho American Telegraph Com
pany when a boy, and served continuously
over since. He was a perfect encyclopedia
or information, havlug all the details of the
office management at his command, rarely
mistaken in names, dates, etc. Mr. Jones
was compelled to cease work some two
weeks mko and has ttrown steadily worse
until death came. The cause of his death
TO Bright s disease. He leaves a widow
aud four daughter and u great number of
friends, for he bad nu enemies.

A Hi Ik Mill Hum,. I.
Nwbueg, N. ., iluy 1. Harrtaoo &

Gore's silk mill near beru wan burned yes
terday. Lav, $100QQ UlMirauc, $30,.
vuw.

HEARflSEASB
RTATtsTicnehoTf thntonoln pom has a weak

ordlsotiflod Hoart. Tho Urt symptoms nrohor
hrenth oppremloii, fluttering1, fkilnt ft rut
hunBrjrapcllx.pnln In n1tlcthcnntno(hcrlnr
wollen nnUIra, Impy (nnl lcntli,1 for

which IHt. MUKM KfiW UKAltT CUltC
Isn tnnrrolous remedy- - "I havo been troubled
wlttilicartdtsoAfio for Tonra my loft pulso was
Tory weak, could at t fines ec trrcly fcol It, tba
Ktnnltofit orrltomcnt would nlwnva weaken rnr
norreii and heart nnd n foar of Impending death
Atarod mo In tho face- for hours. IHt. MIIjHM
rtllltVINJJ nnU JXiV JlJLiiYJl'J.' VLI&K1
la tho only mod let no that nan proved of any beno-tltn-

cured roo. I. M. Dyer. Clovcrdafo, 11 d
Jir. Mllea X.lvcr Pllla are a suro remedy for
JBIIIonancft nnd Torpid X.lvcr. GO Dotea

5 cento. Flno book on Heart Disease, with,
wonderful cares Tree at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IntU

Printing ink st.iins are removed and jamn
lingers healed by the use ot

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tax.

ASK YOUR C1ROC13R FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICirilC s CO., ChlciiRa.
White Russian Soap i'C.'tu.rJ'i

A remody which,
If used by Wives
aboul to experience
the pelnlul ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an Infallible apecl-li- e

for,andobvUtee
the tortures of con-
finement, leeeenlne
tlio dangcrathoreof
to both metherand
child, told by all
druggists. Sentby
cxprees on receipt
of price, 81.&0 lerbottle, charges pre-
paid.

EHADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA, OK.

Act on a new principle- -
reptf ato tho liver, Uomsed
and bowela through Ua
nerw. Da. Hues' Frua
tpetdilu cuts blllouBnceta,
toi pid llvor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mlldesi,
trareft I SQdOBea.SSctftj
bunnlet) (roe at drunidstw.
Dr. 311a Hed. Co., EUbut, ts.

To Dye
Past Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address for sample card, ELSIIHA, N. T.

if.

CURE
YOURSELF I

r7Ar wa Lr liv111

jTour druggist for a bottle of1 llfC ( - It HIM. In - J -
J without the aid or publicity of a
Jpuaranteed not to stricture.
lint univerial American Curt.

Manufactured by
The Evans Chemical Co,

CINCINNATI, O

U, S. A.

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILIi CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

tilt stood the tent tor 8IXTX TEAX8 1

; icd has proved Itself tho best remedy
Ptoovrn for the cure J Cnumptumt.

Cought, Coldt, Whooping Cough, andi
' nil Lung Iilteatet in young 01 old.

Trice VXs., Mo., and tl.00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SSiTS?, JOftttflOX a fob. Buasjko, Vt.

Are You a Gatbolie?
Aro you unemployed? Will you

work for $18.00 per week? Write to
me at once.

J. B. CrA"2",
194 Madison St. CHICAGO, lit.


